
center for english language education

affidavit of support
Please answer all items. Type, or print in block letters in ink.

I, ___________________________________________________________________________________________________, residing at ____________________________________________________________________
          FIrsT (gIven name)                  LasT (FamILy name)     sTreeT and number

___________________________________________________________________, affirm that the following information is correct:
          CITy  sTaTe/ProvInCe zIP/PosTaL Code  CounTry

1. That I was born: _________________________________  in _______________________________.
                                                                     monTh                      day                     year                   CounTry                           CITy

2. That I am a u.s. citizen:    yes   no        Country of Citizenship if not u.s.: _______________________________

3. That I have resided in: _________________________________ since ___________________________________________________.
                                                                                    CounTry                          daTe     

4. That this affidavit is executed on behalf of the following student:
 
 name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
  LasT (FamILy name)  FIrsT (gIven name)  mIddLe (oTher names used)                    maIden name (IF aPPLICabLe)

 Current address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
    maILIng address  CITy  sTaTe/ProvInCe zIP + 4/PosTaL Code                CounTry
  
  student marital status:    single      married relationship to sponsor: ________________________

5. That this affidavit is made by me for the purpose of assuring northwest university and the Immigration service that the
 person named in item four (4) will be sponsored for the following amount per year: $____________________________ usd.

6. That I am willing and able to receive, maintain and support the person named in item four (4).  That I am ready and 
 willing to deposit a bond, if necessary, to guarantee that such person will not become a public charge during his/her stay
 in the united states, or to guarantee that the above named will maintain his/her student status if admitted and will depart
 prior to the expiration of his or her authorized stay in the united states. 

7. That I understand that this affidavit will be binding upon me for a period of ____________ years after the entry of the person
 named in item four (4) and that the information and documentation provided by me may be made available to the 
 american embassy and/or the Immigration and naturalization service of the united states. 

8. That I am employed as, or engaged in the business of ________________________________ with _______________________________.
        TyPe oF busIness   name oF ComPany
 
 Company address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
        sTreeT and number                                     CITy      sTaTe/ProvInCe          zIP/PosTaL Code CounTry

9. I derive an annual income of (if employed, I have attached a copy of my 
 last income tax return or bank statement which I certify to be true and 
 correct to the best of my belief ):      $ ____________________________ (usd)

10. I have on deposit in savings banks in ________________________________:   $ ____________________________ (usd)

11. I have stocks and bonds with the following market value, as indicated 
 on the attached list which I certify to be true and correct to the best 
 of my knowledge and belief:       $ __________________________ (usd)

12. I own real estate valued at:       $ __________________________ (usd)

13. With mortgages or other encumbrances thereon amounting to:   $ ____________________________ (usd)

Please see reverse side.



oath or affirmation of sponsor
The below portion of the form should be completed in the presence of a Notary Public.

I, ___________________________________________________________________________________________________, by signing this contract am under full obligation to provide the 
amount listed in item five (5) for the student listed in item four (4).  Failing to carry out my obligation could result in the dismissal 
of the student from the university, as the university cannot provide for the expenses.

I swear (affirm) that I know the contents of this affidavit signed by me and the statements made are true and correct.

signature of sponsor: __________________________________________________

subscribed and sworn to (affirmed) before me this ______________ day of _____________________, 20___________ 

at ______________________________. my commission expires on _________________________________________.

signature of officer administering oath __________________________________ Title_________________________

If affidavit prepared by other than sponsor, please complete the following: I declare that this document was prepared by me at
the request of the sponsor and is based on all information of which I have any knowledge.

signature: ______________________________________  date: _______________________________

address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  number and sTreeT  CITy  sTaTe/ProvInCe      zIP + 4/PosTaL Code                    CounTry

Please submit this form to:

northwest university
office of admissions
P.o. box 579
Kirkland, Wa  98083-0579
usa


